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ntanoible Assets 6.767.80( 6.767.80(

1 nvestment in Govt. Securities (150,000'99)

1.4 Investment in Debt, Securities
listed than:

i. 5% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure upto 1 year

iii. 10% ofthe balance sheetvalue, in the case oftenure of more than 3

unlisted than:
!. 10% ofthe balance sheet value in the case oftenure upto 1 year
ii. 1 2.5% of the baltlllqe sheet val ue, in the case of tenure from 1 - 3 yea6.
lt t-

t.) lnvestment in Equity Securities
i. lf listed 1 57o or VaR of each securities on the cutoff date as computed by the Securities Exchange for
respective securities whichever is hiqher.

z,gzo,c,r I ,'t'ta 438,521,11t 1,587,91 5,99i

nvestment in subsidiaries
'L

'n

vll

lnvestment in associated companies/undertaking
i. lf listed 20% or VaR of each securities as computed by the Securites Exchange for respective securities
whichever is higher.

If unlisted. 100% of net value.
1.8 itatutory or regulatory depositslbasic deposits with the exchanges, clearing house or central depository

1l anv othar cntitv
12,24t,52f, 12,:241,521

1.C \4arqin deposits with exchanqe and clearino house. 8.000.00c 8.000.00(
'1.1 0 Jeposit with authorized intermediary aqainst borowed securities under SLB. 0
1.11 Jther deposits and prepavments 8.574.42t 8.574.82t
1.12 qccrued interest, plofit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt securities

-,tc.(Nil)

1.13 )ividends receivables.
1.14 Amounts receivable against Repo financing.

Amount paid as purchaser under the REPO agreement. (Securities purchased under repo arrangement
shall not be inchr.le.l in fhe invc<tmonts I

0

1.15 Receivables other than trade receiva hles 31.776.87C 31.776.87(
1.16 Receivables frorn clearing house or securities exchange(s)

i. 100%valueofclaimsotherthanthoseonaccountofentitlementsagainsttradingofsecuritiesinall
markets includinq MtM qains,

1.1 7

I

Receivables from customers
. ln case receivables are against margin financing, the aggregate if (i) value of securities held in the
)locked account after applying VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the financee (iii)
narket value of any securities deposited as collateral after a pplying VaR based haircut.
. Lower of net balance sheet valrre or value det@rmincd thror rdh Adir r$monts

546,991,69r 51 9.528.53( 1 9.528,53(

i. lncase receivables are against margin trading, 5% of the net balance sheet value.
i. Net amount after deductinq haircut
ii. lncase receivalbes are against securities borowings under SLB, the amount pald to NCCPL as
:ollateral upon entering into contract,
ii. Net amolrni afler ale.lllatinf, haricr rt

. lncase ofother trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue,0To of the net balance sheet value-

. Balance sheet value
179,?50,32: 179,250,32

/. lncase of other tade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, the aggregate of (i) the market
/alue of securities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying VAR based
raircuts, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the respective customer and (iii) the market value of
iecurities held as collateral after aoolvino VaR based haircuts.

1.126.140.16i 971.631.54 971,631,54

/i. 10070 haircut in the case of amount receivable form related parties. 24.715.2',11 24.715_211
1.'l 8 lash and Bank balances

i- Bank Balance-nroorieioru accor rnts 6.690.53t 6.690.53
i. Bank balance-customer accounts 1 62.608.84: 1 62.608.84
ii. Cash in hand 2.495, 2.495.02
lotal Assets 4,184,564,15{ 2,055.631.65( 3.438.120.80

2.1 Irade Pavables
. Pavable to exchanoes and clearino house

avable aoainst leveraoed market oroducts
3VaOIe tO CUStOmerS 159.261.74 1s9.241.74

2.2 lunent Liabilities
Statutory and reoulatorv dues 2.O76.261 2.O76.26
Accruals and other Davables 138.746_56( 138.746.56
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i. Short-term borrowinos ? ao7 097 181 2.607 .O97,18

, arrrani n^di^n nf l6nd ta,- tlrffi

,ii D.^t,i.i^h f^r hod d6hf(

Proviiion for taxation
. Other liabilities as oer accountino Drincioles and included in the financial statements

2.3 \jon-Crrrrenl I iahilities
168 000 00( 1 68.000

il- orh"r li"tiliti"-.mrercco ino DrinciDles and included in the financial statements"lSubordinated Loans
100% of Subordinared loans which fulfill the conditions sDecified bv SECP are allowed to be deducted

i. Subordinated loans which do not fulfill the conditions specified by SECP

2.5 otal Liabilites 3,O15,141, r4t 3,O75,181,74,

J

3.1

-3.

Concentration in Maroin Financinq
lhe amount calculated client-to- client basis by which any amount receivable from any of the
Fina neees evcee.l 10o1" of the aooreoate of amounts receiva ble from total financees.

0 180,906,51i 1 80,906,51

Concentration in securites lendinq and borrowinq
lhe amount by which the aggregate of:
(i) Amount deposited by the borower with NCCPL
(li) Cash margins paid-and
(iii) Ihe market value of securities pledged as margins exceed the 110% of the market value of shares

0

3.3 !et underwritino Commitments
(a) in the case of right issuse : if the market value of securites is less than or equal to the subscliption
price;
the aggregate of:
(i) the 50o/o of Haircut multiplied by the underwriting commitments and
(ii) the value by which the undeMriting commitments exceeds the market price of the securities.
ln the case of rights issuse where the market price of securities is greater than the subscription plice, 5% of
iha Hair.r rt milltinlipd hv lha nat r rn.lerwritino
(b) in anv other case: 12.5% of the net underwritinq commitments

3.4 \eoative eouitv bf subsidiarv
lhe amount by which the total assets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amount due from the subsidiary)
rv--6d +h^ r^r.l Ii.hilitia( 

^f 
ih6 rt 

'heidia^,

Foreion exchanoe aoreements and foreiqn currencv positions
5% of the net position in foreign curency.Net position in foreign curency means the difference of total

denominated in foreion less total liabilities denominated in foreiqn currencv
3_6 Amount Pavable under REPO
3.7

\v

Reno ariiustment
arXet

value of underlying securites.
ln the case of financeelseller the market value of underlying securities after applying haircut less the
total amount received ,less value of any securites dePosited as collateral by the purchaser after
annlvinn .lenositecl

loncentrated DroDrietarv Dositions
f the market value of any security is between 25% and 51"/o of the total proprietary positions then 5% of
:he value of such security .lf the market of a security exceeds 51olo of the proprietary position,then 1oyo of
:he value of such securitv

1?1,288,001 121,288,00

3.9

. ln case of customer positions, the total margin requiremnets in respect of open postions less the amount
)f cashdepositedbythecustomerandthevalueofsecuritesheldas collaterall pledgedwithsecurities

VaR
i. ln case of proprietary positions , the total margin requirements in respect of open positions to the

3.10 ihort selll oositions
. lncase of customer positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market on beha lf of
:ustomets after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash deposited by the
:ustomer as collateral and the value of securities held as collateralafter applyinq VAR based Haircuts
i. lncase of proprietory pqsitions, the market value of shares sold shon in ready market and not yet
iettled increased by the amount of VAR based haircut less the value of securities pledged as collatelal
rfter anolvino haircuts.

0

3.11 otal Rankinq Liabilites 302,194,52t 302,194,52,

3.12 ?;"F:iiii|l


